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SECOND DRAFT

During the election of nQJ'l<!epermanent members to the Security Council

the tW<Fthird8 majoritY" lias calculated always on the basis ot valid vote cast.

HOWClWer, during one of the ballots in the election of members to the F.conomic

and Social Council, one at the tellens questioned this procedure and drew t.he

attention of M" Spaak t.o it. Betore announcing the results of the ballot to the

plenary meeting, Mo Speak asked the General AesemblJ" to decide nhflther the two-

thirds tr.ajority should bA calculated on 'the 'tot.nl nUDIDer oJ: votes cast, or ?nether

it should be calcu.lntcd on the 1IWI\ber or w.l1C'1 .otee cast.

tlfl stat.(? 4 that 111 his opin.1on the cal.culat1on 3hou,ld be made on tho

tmmber or valid '\l'otl53; . he ws.:" supported in this b71~. l\~ool Uskcr" !'"r.

""ell1.-zgton «00, however, supported the v1evr t.het it. should b~ Clllculated on

askec:t that the DN'l!1dent inform the plenary meeting of the reaeone tor 1Vh1ch

24 to 13, upheld the Pre"letmt in big rl{lm" tllat it 1FOUld be do..."'1~6roUS to oblige

the ?'res1dent to announce the relisons for Tdlich he, tog~her with the tellers,

l!el11ngton P:tY':"!IJ ~tetement1'reB" in part" as follows:

"0" 0 'the 1n'tent.1on of' thotJe who cast t.he "lOt.a which arc cCI181dered

null and vOid 1mS to vote" and therefore I WOuld offer the opinlon to the

Assembly' 'that even 'though those vote~ are con,,1t1e~ to be 1nva.l!d, they- should

be incluaeci in t.ho total 11UBIber 01 t.hose pJ"l':'9ent snt1 TOting and the majority

1

should be calculated accorctingI,'."

'!'heretoN~ onr1ng the elections which will take place dU!"1n~ the eeeona

pert of th_ fint. session of t.he r~ere.l J1.I!!'''lI!1lb~, t.he required t"l'lO-thirds majority

should be calculated on the total at the valid ~tes, invalid votes and abstentions ...

t.ha.t is to say~ on the tot.al number of ballots in the ballot box.
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auring tli~ first ~art of t4e flrbt session tUbt th~

.l;'rov.is1onc.l .Hules o r i'roeeuul'l; l'orth., Genal'a.l J.8eembly,

c.s I'eCol:.i,,,~nde<i by t.ll~ Pr,~pE.I'a1io~·y COIll:.ission, ','1ould be

;ruvisionLllj ~uo~ted by t~9 General Lsae~bly for use

uuring th~ initinl ~t~ges Dl it~ ~ork, and t~at ~uo~tion

tlle c1xt'- Comlliittee. .!JurinG' th,,: l'iroi:it r't.rt or tue ·1'lrat

s ea e t on tUI) ?rovislonal .hulas of PI'QCeQure were at<ended.

by the Ge&erel Asseubly, but no E4ct1on wes tLken with

ref;ard to their ado.\.ition ES iOertl.Hnent Rules. 'l'he

?rovlalonl:il hula'" of ProceaurSljo.:.;etn.er Hlth tne Ulenuments

~Hl0.t;ted in tue tirst part 0;(' tue l'irst session have,

ther~tore, still to be stuuled wit~ e view to their final

In t~is connection I heve tlle honour to brine to the

a.ttention of the G~neral CO.lU.Ii.lttee tile i'ollowing cor.. s1deretions:

1. The fin6l Lao~t1onof the Hulee of Proceuure was

not placed on tne Agende ut tue second ~~rt of the

tirst session by tne Gener~l Assembly.

2. The Agenda 01 the seGona PQrt of the firet session

1s n heavy one, ~nQ the tim~ O~ the Sixth Oomm1~tee,

to which the question ot tns llules ot Procedure would

norm~lly be referred, will be entirely tbken up with

other urgent ~e~t~rs wh1cn t~e pl~nary meetinr will

refer to it.
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3. Amendments were inoorporated into the Provisional

R~leB of Prooeuure dU~ing the first part o~ the

first session, the ep~1106tloD ot ~h1oh tae Generel

Asseli.lbly hbe not yet had an op,;ortun,lty to test

turouch experience.

4. O~~ortunity snoul~ be afforded for a t.aorough

f:itudy Of the eXyl;rience e~illed. in tueapplicatioa,·

ot the Provisional Rules of Procedure in both tAe

first and second part~ ot the first session of the

Gen~ral Assembly b~fore tney bre finelly ado~ted.

b. No inconvenience would be ocoasioned by tne

continued use of t110 Provision~1 Rulas 01' .?rocedure

t~rou£~out th~ second )~rt of the first sussion

inasmuch tlS amendment 8 l.~a:{ be incorporated into the

Provisionsl Rules as requil'ed b~, tue G~nel·.9.1 .Asse~bly.

6. Post90nement ot th~ final ado~tion of the

Provisional hulas of Proceuure would moke possible

th~ tuture incor~orotion OL ~mendmenta. found neoeasbry

durin~ tne course or tne Beco~d ~Brt of tue tirst

session, into t u e IlLto.1n body o r tue ProvislonEi.l aules

of Procedure instead or b~ing bttached tLereto 68

r:.meu.dments to tll',' ..101"11u"nent !tulea 01' ProoEldure.

In view o£ these cOllsiueretiolls, I Acve tbe honour to

reoommend tut. t t.:..:.'3 G':Jnel'el Comx.dt tee .propose to t lle }lene.ry

meeting th~ edo~t1on of tne follo~lnc resolution:

1) deoided to pl£,.ce tn.··· question of tL.P. ilerrllc.nent

edo~tion or its RuleD or ?roCeaure on tlie As~na£ of

tlle Seoond ~eBsion;

2) instructs tuc Sixth Oo~~ittee aurlnc tae Second

~eBsion to m&ke ~ tuorougu study of th~ ProvlBlonal

itules of .erooeo.ure as omended during tile "t.'irst

b~ssioD, t~kinc into account the ex~~rience ~alned

from their applioation during tbe ~irst Se8s10n1

p
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e) instruot stile bec:;:etary-GeD.eral to su.bmit to the

Seoond Sess10n his reoommend~tlon& on what ohaugee

in tue ~roviBiou~l Rules ot ~rooedure he 4eeas

Asse~'~bly•
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SECOND DRAFT

To: Seo~tarietl

From: Andrn W., Cordier

SubjetOt: Seat.ing arrangemente a:t. the Secrtltariat tabla during
plenar,y l1leetingf'J. •

Irnmedia.te.q .below the speaker's platform in the A'<:6~~ty Hall

are twc seoz..M.Kat &al4., one on oit·her side of the verbatial

r0porterlt P". ltv Obaln are placed t'"t each of the tables and

will proT1detor a Dl8Xhi.um ot eight. p(tOpl. who lr1ll b. reapone1bl.

for the Secrl'Jtar1at 8P-rv:l.cesfor the President, the SecrGtary""e;enereJ.

and the Ex~OU.t:1.V8 Aas:totant during plenary meetings. Tho mat;!rial

arrangt'l\l1Ults are I'JUch that it ldll be impossible for more than elght

peoplo to sU. at these t.ablee, and additional chairs cannot be dram

up 88 was !requ.ntlJr dono during plmruy meotings in Lonc'h)!'.Ic It is

necasary. therefore, that :strict 1"111 W be '!tstabllshed regarding who

maT occuP7 plaCGS at the Secrt'Jt~dat tablei' ..

According to the sketch ntt.a.ch~c, Mr. Ul'quha.rt. and lSI". Blickenstaff

will occupt the outsldf; plaCMJ B.t th~ ende of these tabloa farth..,t,
removed from the spealt~ra3 plsttom and c1o:!cst to the Delegatlon tablaco

Mr0 Urqu.hart and ltr. nl~.ckenj)taffwill be the point of contact between

Rfipr«!S@litatives and the President'Cl table, and it will be their duty

to aaeur-e that PrHprea~nta.tiveij con1:') to thG S~retaI'iet tabl8S 1netead of

f!,'Oing on to the ?r·'8tJiQ.entqs platfor.mc ,!'hCl functions of these tvro officers .

will be similar durln f; thIS plenary meetjngs snd there will be B. telephono
,

connection 1)etw'~en ti:l",ir tro plac~a so th.at :l.nfor..m~.tion.~ SUch ss the order

of 'op(lskel"ll', can be ~changC!Jd b\Jtw~itn them tmd cOliT!.mmh~et.~ to R~l'"Ge;!ntativ.s

rgleu..t 'ld t"~Illl-o Urquhart and Yr. Bl1ckelU'ltaff' to the ....et..f1a.,. platform.

Members or the Scc?etar:ia.t should retrs,in from &Ob«. _ the

Pre:sldent's p1&tfonli.ll and. it an o.xception to this ntl.,,. .us nooevs9.l'7,

members, of tho Secretariat, should Iiz's"" cOmEDm1oate 'With one of these two

ottloerso
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A.s indicated in the sketch attached, the second chair at !Ira

Urquhart. •a table will be occup:led by his 8ecretary6 the second chair

at Mra Bl1ckenetatt's table 1dl1 be occupied b7 Miss Rhodes.. The third

chair at Mra Urquhart's ts b ( C! will b. occupied by the DocU1!leDts Officer

and the fourth will remain ftCant and will be uaed by an:r mcber of the

Secretariat. 'fthoaeJ asedstance Le spcoolally .NquirGd at a plena17 meeting,

and who hew obtainoo. prior authorization from the Executive A8sistsnt Q

The third chair at Tiro Bllcke.'18tar.f~8 t.able will be oc.cupied by Mro

SChreiber6 &1d the fourth chair will be rest'rved for the secretary of
I

the CO!NIlittafJ whoe;e report is before the pl~nary meetinga When no

COJIElttee :s.·sport. is betore the plenary mlSeting tbl:t chair will roma.1n

vacant for the U3e of my mernbe1" of the Secrtltarlat properly euthorlzed

Wh030 presence is requi~o .
In order to prevent the conjer,rt.ion and confusion which 80J1letimes

obtained during the plmar.v· ro.e0Mngs in London, the !Cooperation ot

Committee Socretar1es is rllqU8et 00 111 sec'u'1ng strict. observance ot

thee. rules with ragard to the' usc of the 5ecrstal"1at tables.,
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S~Rm'ARIAT ARRANGI1)4ImTS FOR THE SEATING OF REPRESENTATIVES Iii

THE P~J\Rf !\tID COWUTTEE MBETlNGS OF THE SEPOND PART
'OF THE FIRST SESSl~ OF 'mE G~!!11AL ASSDBU

" . ,-.

1" ~t1..n4A~an.sarnent.9 f?,r t~ PJ.~ M"t.~.

Delegations .)f members are seated from 1.e~t to right bo&1PDiP&

with the first roll and oont:nu11l8 in that Ilannar ;0 the back or tre
hall~ The placement or 1)(5, .egat1ons hall been det~ed by c~~"

. ~' ,
It was agreed thnt the memr whose name lias o.rawn from the box would

" " I
, .

take the first seats on the left. end or the first 1"0\'1 0 At a r!JCent
I

m~~ting of, the staft of t.he secretary-General the name of the ~~~eq
\. ,: '

~gdom Delegation "as dra.wn from a box containin~ ~h., ~ame8 ot !oll
- " ", .

461~gqtiona ..

" V[,i'len'nUIN )I_era are admitted to the United Nations w t.hey 1id,U take
, " j : ':;. , -:' ;-

0' '\

their place in the Assembly in regular alphabetical ordern ~n18 ~ll

.j -".

require a slight change in the seating of those lIlember:s ,,,mob are 101ter.... . . . ,l j

• • 'to -

in ~+p~!Jet+~:ll order than the new members t-o be sea~.d.,. -' . ...

~e J\l~emate ftOpreseiltativea will sit in the ~ond r~ ~f ~hair8
. ~, . . '

~~t.e1)' ~d the Representatives" Advisers to Delegatt'?N}' 1'ill ~
, .,

< • •

seat~ on either side of the ball 83 close &8 po8aible ~ t.be;.r ~:+.-eptions"
- .'

II.. seat!!¥ Arrangementa tor 1;;he Full Q.ommittou

~e placement or ~presen~at1Ye~ of Delegations on full c~t~~11
"

bas also been determined b;r chance, A DI1Ile was ~rawn trom a !Jox c~a~nin&

the names of all JDembera todee1~t.e tbe representative to boo _ted t()

the right of the secretal7-General or lds repres.tatiY8 in the _et.1ngs
I

of tbe tull c08l1tteea. Tho name 1lrawn was Iron. The representative;:;

'!Jill then be aM1#ed'in counter-cloclad..eo tashim around the oYal table, 1n
,~~ ~ ~ ;, .

accordance with 'tho alphabetical order ot the ....ra tlL~, th07 r:'''JpI"Oaent"

III order to. }ronde a propor distributir:;a of .-ting advantaee at, the

COlllJl1t1#.. table, arrana..-t.. will be made to .~ the s..t~ QD IIoDda1

ot the t.~rcs week and t1tt.b .. of tbe _etiDg ot tbI ~eral f\UEbJ¥.~'

Bach U. ~r.atlltat1"ewill be chaDpc1~ plac"es so tbat t.bo

titt.--t-h MIIber on tbe aJ.P-bet:1call1at. tJo~ the one orislD8.4-7 ~-
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from the box. 'Would hold tho place to the right or the S8CretB.l"1...Qeneralo

III" Ad Hoc Comodtteoa-
For tbe smaller caanit.t.ues simple alphabetical order nll be

followed in the seating or representatives" No changes will be made

in seating arrangements for the duration or the work of such coa&1ttees"

....--------~._------------



THE SCi~ULE:OF FLENARY AND C(HUTT~ £:)mGS roa
THE s.t.:COIIDP;,RT (J! Tl~ FIRST SESSI(!l .f:6 THE

GENERAL ASSELlliLY

1Mmoranclu! b7 te Secz:etm'~

I.. SChsQule of U!n~10

The Secretariat, after COllllult,a:tion \lith Delegations, recCIIB'.I1ends

that the 110st satisfactory time tor daily meetings vill be 11,00 A.M.

aDd 3100 P.r.:.. The 11,00 o'clock hour will pOl"1l1it Delegations wiehing to

8chedule delec;ntion meetingo in the morning, to do so. The morning

mooti:ne should normally continue, if businG88 t'JaI"ra~8 it. until l'lO,

which \Vill allow an hour and a halt between the torenoon c..nd afternoon

meeting••

The ):00 o'olock meeting will normally be longor than the for8:.o_

meeting. The weight of business would B00tl to require tlw:t the afternoon

meeting should continuo until 6.00 o'cloek or possibly, in omergencies,

until 1.00 or 8:00 o'clock. In cases \~1ero lo~~ uftornocn moctinr,6 are

nnticipated, n ton-minute brook 1-n the mootine should be lirovided at

The longer 'If'tornoon uootincB ehould m..'lke it unnecessury for

evening mcetingo to be held.

1.1eet'tMS U Flt\!h.W aM.. !:1kS! Success.

All of the : lonary I:1Cctir1ue ..-rill be held in the General AS8em, 1y
'>

hall at Flushing. i~ll or the cOl.'lmittee m.:otine;a, except for certain

mootinee Qf the General Coomdttoo. \rl.ll be hold at Lake Success. On

those da.y:! upon whioh s lenury meeti~1"I"6 will be held. the Goneral
I

oocmttoe, it a. costing is required, viII also meet l1tFluehina. It is

recommended that cOllJDittee meetiacs and pl.nnry meetings .hould not be

lleld simt\lte.neOt~8ly, and tllt.\t as farae possible. meetings sbould not b.
,

held at Flushing und lake ~ucce8s on the erune day... flenar) me0tine;s will

be 8ohodulod, wbenever possible. in unlte requiring a tor.noon ClD4

afternoon sesslon at lI'lueh1ng.. On such days cor.m1ttee mcetiDg8 1I"OUld

not be held at Lake Success.

t;ltti\ms ota, C.it1".
The ee.tines of tho maiD coIllll1ttoe. \1111 be scheduled 1n euoh

a _y that the First and "ourth COIIIId.tte,e will Dever Deet .1mu1taneou8ly,

the S'OOM and 'l'hlnl Comad:ttees w111llot meet a1multa,neouely,an4



t.he Fifth anel Sixth COIII'Id.tt.eQ wiU not. -.t e1aultllDeouJ,J.

0D1T two ma1n cOllll1tt•• will &Mt, IdmuJ.taneouaq. For ..-mple~

the First aDd the S1:x.th CoaDitteo8 can be 8cheduled to meet. at tbe ...•

t.~; the SeCOnd and the Pourt.b caatt.t"a6 8DCi the tb1l'd and. P1ft.b

CoM1tteea. The weight. of the. Aaeoda ot each oc.dttee 11111, ot course,

c1eternd.n. tbe schoc1ul1ng ot cC8l1t.t.. 1IMt.1Da••

All su~ttee.s1dll likewi•• IlMt at. Lake bee... III

a4d1t1on to t190 -.1n OClIInI1tt... which -.:¥ II8et at. the __ tille, tM

Secretariat i. prepared to eel'ft a _75 'IWIl 01 elE#ftD CQllCurNDt nb

c~ttc. -.tinge..

The Cbart. OIl lIeetinaa of tbe General A88embJ.1 augeste a pa\tem

for the scheduling of pltnar)', cODlldttee,. Mc1 8ubacCDdtt.. aoetJ.na."

Saturdaz:Ilee\1!&8

In addit.ion to the ft•• tull dq" of work each"eok~ ll;OO o'clock

..una- should be hold on SatUJ'da7 mol'ldDg. Thi. _lIt.1II& III1gbt. ccatinue

SOlleY/hat. lCll1Cer than the uwal 11:00 o'clock aeetina, but tbe 8ch$duJ.e

ot important. ennta for Delegations ltOuld ••em D01'llla1l¥ to procludean

aft.moon meetiDa_

Simultaneous Jpterpret.atiOD

Cont.renee Room 4. and CQlldttoe Room 5 at Lab Success taft

bee equ1pped tor the experiment on .sl.lIU).taneoua interpretation. eoat....

aoc- 4 will gcer&lJ¥ be the aeetiDg place tor t.be Fifth C~tt..,

although other _in CCdI1tteea will bs 3chedulec tor tb$t roca :in order

that all repre.etat1"1ea DIa¥ have sOlIe c:l1roct contact l'fith the uper1Mnt

on 81aultaneoua iDterpNtation which &_ required. .IV the resolution of the

t1ret part. of the P1rst. S8eaion of the General Ae8mb~0

II 0 Duration at: the hS8ien

" careful atu01 of the t1.ttl-t.bree items on the Prorl.alcmal Aceda

and t.he~ Ltst. ot the second. part ot the F.trst S...ian leaLS the

SeCret.ar1at to recClllllend 8o.turclay, 1 December, as a conclud1!W dIQ' ot thi.

SMa1cn. Tb1a termination date 18 PDS81bl,e on1l' if' .care.rw. qat,eut1o

d1rect1ao :>t the wOrk .on each item or the ACeda.i. aeaurecl.
i

m, The Oraap!.r.atiOll of' ~ general C!!!9t t ee

Aft,er the to:rmal opening cD the first. rla7, 23 october. the second

plena17 meet-in:;, on the QOming of·24 october, 11111 be 0pene4 witb
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elections for the filUnc; of vaoBncic. in th. orno.. of the G.nera1

t\ss1tubly. The .filling of vacanoies in the ebalrra.nehi. i. os.ential to

the constitution of thy) Genoml C0I:IlJ1ttoe. athol' vacnncioe will nat ".,ecl to

he filled inlJediately.. A chock ot the Deler;atlon lin ahowe 'thl1t

chairmen rnust be solected to succeed t.r. Io'rnoor, Chairman ot the Third

CaJE1ttse, and Hr. ::o.cJ:achon, Chairman ot the fourth Coaa1tt~e.

In acccrdanee V11th tho h t ;)vi a1 onal Rulas of Procedure, those Obe.ir'mel\

are to be selected on th~ 00818 of equitable aeographieal 41st~lbution,

.'
exporience. and persona', competonce.

'1'he rravisional .~cndll and the Suppler:lE)ntar~' List \Jill thell be referred

to th6 neT11y constitlJ:;ed General Ccmm1tteo, which will make an early report

The next lOl;iul atep in Q1lt1c1pution of ,the General Do'bo.te ronll 1»

the presentntiorl~: the Report of tho ;)eeretary-Genez'al on the ,lark of the

Oreo.rdaation, tht.H.eport· or the 30 curit y Counoil. and th, Roport of the

Economio and 50<::111 Council. .lith th~De bel.sic reports bef'ol'o the plenary

tneeti~, the GGtJral I)ebate can be ·oponod. 1£ the date toreseen for tho

end of the SGe!J~on :1~ to be realized, it tlould at)pear necseoftl"y that

the Debate Usaf Dho;lld bo limitGd to four full days. Deloev.tion.

ahould report ';:.oir ,,1Gheo with l'ecnl'd to their pla.oea in the. Con.ral

Debate at the .,ar1io,t possiblo dti.te. If at any time the }'rosident of the

General Assf);;,flly no :.oDgor haa any speo.kora on his l1et t the Goneral Debate

ehould bo C'oclnred (J10a8'1•

. V'.. .Q!ntr.J.~ioYl-2t .~a,1,'lAl..~~_ t2 Cvnit;&ep••

UpOl1 the oor.(';:ueion of tho General Deoote, the General COllD1ttee will

IlJ8ke its reco::1!tenw'Uonato the plennry rneotine with regard to tho

allocation or ite.'1I to the C«:l1l1tt06S and the priority of discue.ione in

the cOl!lD1ttee. on ~t,... assigned to them.

VI. pfiSl1\!le for. hV-S:\ting l}4d1t~on..l It_.

In order to 01,Suro l..n. orderly and thorough consideration of all 1temrt

on the A~'enda. it 1s ree"r:mended th~lt tho c1eadUne tor submitting ad4iticma1

itema to be plD.co4 on tb, Agenda should be Saturday. , 11ov«;lber.



POLICY' bUR WCUL i!.;OOAG~1'~ DURIl«J rW!.
G~~ ~1!:wliL!.

·liIeaorandvm by tbe Secrewry-Genwal.

In view of the great leagth of the Agenda 0.1' the General

Assembly 8I1d also in view of the ~Iorld 1'ood. siw6.t,io>n, I tee!

obliged to suggest that social e~agewcnts, cocJttail ptirt.ics,

reeeptions,etc., should be dra&t:lca,1..ly retitri.cted wring tbe

period of the Genoral Assonbly. Sev(>..1'al DelegaUol'ls bave

expressed to me their desire to co:i>.:~cte the \~ork of tone Genaral

Assembly in as short a perioJ. as pomdble, and tb.1a C&W10 t. be

done if meetingl;; have to be cut Llbort in order that Delegates lIlay

attend social" functions. fiUs in p.:.;rticu.Lt..r applies to
I

recept.!ons in the 8&l"17 e~, and I ".ould tb&refore &U&fi.est

that th.e General AssemblJ' sboul.U l1l.d.t itDel.f to a giYel1 number

of receptions.

I sug.;,e6t therefore that the G..meral C.JIDIIl1tt.ee m1gbt

reCOJlaend to the AssEllIlbl;r that o~ the President, the C.tudrmen

of the Main Call1idt.t.aes and the representatives of the pexwment

members of the 8ecurltQ CouncUshoUld &1ve receptions 11' they

t.hillit tit, and that ~ther Dolegationa should during tnls be&sloD

ret'rainfrOll giving recejJtione. I ~el1' togot.her loitb t4e

At.a;istant becrctarles-Genural' have, iJitb UUs object. in vieli,

~cided tv g1ve only one lar~ r ....ception.

I feel that. a r~&olut.iou on Ul0~O lines \Ioulu uot only ue

well received by public opinion, es.£>uCi&.lly in thoLoe countriee

r.here there 16 still.a great f.OIlOrta.;o 01" ioQd, but aJ.~o the.t,

unless we adopt Gome ~U~ ;t"eutrietion, v.e sh4ll .i'inti tile worJlt ot

the Genl..'raJ. Ass&!b.ly continu1rig .for a f&:l' longel' pi:Jriou than is

lleslrable for ilie convenience of dolej;,a,t,(;s V:oo &.re urgently

ree ~uired in tbe1r bOlle countrl.cs.
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TEHIC3 OF OFFICE OF Im:mmBS (F COUNCIlS
~

R!PO!"t bl the sec"ta174e:rieral i

(The 1'irst part. of this report contain. a
su..mm&.r! of the development. of this question
during the f'irS't part ot the ti1'8t aeesion
of the General A8s8Ilbly. 0I1l.T th. oo.n-
cluaiona are reproduced here tor t~e

WOlllatlon of the Secret8.!7....Q«1eral.s
maetina)

,.. It therefore appears that the General Assembl,. wanted to llIII1t the

effect of its dec1eion of FobNal7 l,3t.h to the twma or of

__ben of Councils elected 1n Jama17 1946 for a period at one "1',
am tbat it.s cl1reet1ve to the secrdar7...oeneraJ. wae to report, to the

Assembly on an, chsngea required in the Pro'f1e10nal BIll. of Proc~

to give erfect to this qec181on.

The nec$88U7 changes in the Provisional Rnlea of Procedure to gift
•

effect to t.hh 1tecis1on could be the tollcm1ng:-

(a) SUpplaentar,- Rule J (fo~r Iblle S) should be 8Iltrlded to read

as f'ollows~-

"The tem of orfice ot members ot Councils electeel for two and three. .
years shall end on the dq of thea eleotloJ18 hold at the second and

third regular seasions respective11 of the General 18sembl1.n

(b) Two Supplero.entar,y Rules should be added as follO'fJs:-

J(a)

liThe torm ot oftice of membere ot the Security CouncU ano of the

Economic end Soc ial CouncU elected for one year at the t1ret~ of

the tirst seasion shall end on the 12th Januar.r 1947."

J(b)

, "The te1'll ot oftiee or manbers of the ~ecurity Council arx:l of the

Feonomic and Social Council eletet,ed at .the second paJ1. 9f the firet

session shall bogtn on the date of the expiration of the term ot

otfice ot the members or the Security r..oucu end of the Econ~

and Social Council elocted at the fimpart. of the tim ses.ion

tor a period ot one 7-.r. lf
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4.. It the above 8n1oD!imcmts wore adopted, the situation \'11th regard

to the terms of ottice of members of Council. 1IIOU1d be a8 f'oll.o1lB:

(a) iltIIlbero ot Councilu" elected in Ja.nuary 1946 tor one ~ar

1'fOulc hold ottice 1'rom Jsnuar:r 1946 to Jvnu&!'7·19470

(b) Members of Councils oleotecl in Janua17 1946 for t..,." 7ea1'8

would hold office trom January 1946 to September 1947.

(c) Members of the Economic and Socicl. Council e1eot.ed in

January 1946 tor three ;real'B would hold ottlc. from Januar,y

1946 to SePtft'llher 1948e

(d) l'ernbere ot Securit7 Council elected at the second part. of

the first session WOl.1ld holo ortlce from January 1947 to

Sept«nb~r1948.

(e) PJembera of the Economic and Social Council elected at the

second part of the f'lrst session would hold orfico from January

1947 to September 19l~9"

(r) If_bera of. the S$curit.y CouncU tiected at the Second sus:\on

",auld hold office from Septarnber 1947 to Septomber 1949.

(g) Members ot the Economic and Social. Council elected at the

Second 008IJion would hold office from September 1947 to

Septamber 1950.

etc o etc ..
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MEMORi\!"IDillu ON PLANS FOR THE REVISION OF PROCEDURE
A.ND ORGANIZATION OF FUTURE SESSIONS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

1. Introduction

The dilemna in which we find ourselves at the moment with an official

date line of December II for the termination of the General Assembly

and a vast agenda of items not yet deqlt vdth raises two important

questions. The first pertains to the action that seems to be necessary

to deal with our immediate problem, and the second - the character of

the action to be taken if we are to deal suceessfully with the heavy

load of work which will most certainly fall upon any normal Assembly.

in the future.
/

2. The Status of Agenda Items in the Present Assembly

3. The Nature of the General Assembly

The most important consideration confronting delegations and the

Secretariat ·with respect to t he General Assembly is the recognition

of the essential nature of the General Assembly of the United Nations.

It may be rightly contended that the General Assembly,'" carrying out

its responsibilities under the Charter, Callilot possibly dispose of its

agenda in less than two and a half or three months. The usual four

I
weeks session of the League of Nations Assembly cannot be repeated in

the General Assembly of the United Nations.
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27 June

FIRST POSTPON~JT

The Secretary-General wrote to the Foreign Ministers of France,

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Kingdom and United states

drawing their attention to the fact that the convocation of the Peace

Confevenc e during the summer would have certain repercussions on the

second part of the first session of the General Assembly, scheduled to

meet in New York on 3 September. As such a Conference, if convened,

would be of the greatest importance both from the point of view of

World peace and from the point of view of the future work of the United-,\,,)
NatLons , it should be given priority at all points where the two

meetings might overlap. In the light of' tins he suggested that it

10 July

11 July

11 July

might be necessary to r-evi ew the date of the opening of the General

Assembly and requested that the Ministers for Foreign Affair.s, then

meeting in Paris, would communli.cate to him any observations they.saw

fit to make on the problem.

On the insGructions of the Secretary-General, Mr. Cordier, Executive

Assistant to the Secretary-General, sent a copy of this letter to

Mr. Spaak.

Subsequently Mr. Cordier received a message from the United

states Delegation to the United Nations informing him that the Council

of Foreign Ministers was in favour of postponing the r~neral Assemb~

until 23 September.

Mr. Cordier cabled Mr. Spaak stating that a message had been

received from the Council of Foreign Mini~ters reco~~ending the

postponement of the General Assembly until 23 September, and as~l him

if he agreed to the reco~~endation.

Mr. Spaak replied b;;r cable to Mr. Cordier that he approved the

postponement.

Ur. Sobolev, Acting Secretary-General in the absence of the

Secretary-General in Europe, despatched a cable to all Member Governnlents

advising t r.em of the problem that had arisen owing to the decision to'

hold the Peace Conference in Paris on 29 July, and of the recommendation

of the Council of Foreign M:nisters to postpone the meeting of the

General Assembly until 23 September. The Acting Secretary-General

asked the Member Goverrunents if they had any objection to the

postponement, and statedthat,if by.20July no objection was received
J



12 July

18 July
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notices of convocation would be sent to all Members convening the
)

General Assembly for 23 September.

Mr. Bidault eabled the Secretary-General that in view of the Peace

Conference the Council of Fo~eign Wdnisters considereo that the General

Assembly could be held on 23 September.

Mr. Spaak cabled the Secretary-General to sa; that while he had no

objection to postponement till 23 September he had received a message

from Dr. Evatt ac.vocating E:.. further postponement until the middle of

October, and stated that he agreed 'with this decision if the ma jorLt.y

agreed.

In reply to the Acting Secretary-General I s cable of 11 July twent.y-t.hr-ee

acknow.Ledgenent s were received from Uember Governments, fourteen of 'which

later signified their assent. In all thirty~f9Ur Governments replied agreeing

24 Jul,v

26 July

to the postponement) no objections were lodged.

The Australian GoverrJnent was doubtful if the proposed postponement would

allow sufficient time for the successful conclusion of the Peace Confererce

in Paris, and suggested that the General Assembly be deferred until a

suitab~e oate in mid-OcL-ber.

A cable ~as despatched from the Acting Secretary-General to all

Member Goverrunents stating that as a result of consultation v.Lt.h

Member-Governments, no objections having been received, the General

Assembly would be convened on 23 Septembe,' at Flushing Meadows , New York

City.

Mr. Cordier cabled Mr. Spaak informing him that as thirty-two

countries had sent affirmative replies and no objections had been

received the agenda would be circulated the following week.
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Member Government s Having No
Objection to Postponement of
General Assembly until the

2) September.

Australia (suggested further postponement)
Belgium (if majority agrees)
Canada
Chile
Colombia
Costa Rica
Czechoslovakia
Denmark
Dominican Republic
Ecuc,dor
Egypt
Ethiopia
France
Greece
Honduras
India
Iran
Iraa.
Mexico
Nicaragua
Norway
Paraguay
Peru
Philippine Commonwealth
Poland
Saudi Arabia
Syria
Ukraipian Soviet Socialist Republic
Union of South Africa
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
Lnited Kingdom (by telephone 20 september)
Uruguay
Venezuela
Yugoslavia

Member Governments Acknowledgeing
Telegram of suggested postponement
of the General Assembly until the

2) September

Argentine
Australia
Br~zil

Chile
China
Colombia
Czechoslovakia
Dominican Republic
Egypt
France
Haiti
Luxembourg
Mexico
Netherlands
Nicaragua
Norway
Panama
Poland
Syria
Turkey
Union of South Africa
United Kingdom
Venezuela

- ,2



9 September

9 3eptember

9 September

9 Spptember

SEX;OND POSTPONEMENT

The Secret~ry-General received a cable from Mr. Spaak stating that

the Governments of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, rrance,

China and Belgiunl, realizing the difficulty in which certain Governments

would be placed if they were obliged to carry on, at the same time, the

work of the Peace Conference and the General Ass~nbly, and wishing to

accord the latter all the importance which it merited, asked the Secretary

General to consult with the Member Governments to ascertain if it would

rot be desira.ble to postpone the General Assembly until 23 October.

The Representative of the ur~ted Kingdom, while associating himself

with this request, cou~d not make known his definite decision until the

following day.

The United states Government, while not associating itself with

tLis request, declared that in view of the desire of certain Delegations

to defer the Assembly by reason of the impossibility of guaranteeing the

necessary personnel for two international conferences at the s~ne time,

did not oppose this postponement.

Mr. Spaak requested the Secretar:-General to telephone him in Paris

on 9 September.

The Foreign Y~nister of Poland cabled the Secretary-General to the

effect that the Polish Government agreed to the postponement of the General

Assembly until 23 October as suggested by the Council of Foreign Ministers.

Mr. Byrnes sent a message to Acting Secretary of State Clayton,

for transmittal to the Secretary-General, confirming his opinion that

while it was his view that the General Assembly could meet while the Peace

Conference is in session, he recognized that simultaneous meetings might

present problems for some states. He statec that while he could not join

in the request he would not oppose it. He considered it a matter for

d~ter~nation by states that were fueuiliers of the United Nations and would

be glad to abide by their decision.

Mr. lfolotov, Minister for foreign Affairs f>r the Uni.on of Soviet

Socialist RepUblics, cabled the Secretary-General that it wa~ obvious

that the Peace Conference would not have completed its work by 23 September.

In view of the difficulties both for the Soviet Union and a number of Members

of the United Nations if the two meet.Ln js were to be held s.im,..ltaneously,



9 September

9 September
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the Soviet Union ana the Governments of France, China and Belgium, as well

as those of certair. other countries advocated the postponement of the

General Assembly to 23 October, by which time the Peace Conference would

have completed its work.

The Government of the United Kingdom also confirmed this decision

on 9 September, while the Goverr@ent of the United states of .~erica,

though not sponsoring the proposal, did not oppose it.

Mr. Molotov further stressed the Soviet Unien's insistence for

postponement, as otherwise it would be necessary to adjourn the Peace

Conference for the duration of the General Assembly, due to the

inevitable departure from Paris of key diplomatic representatives, and

he requested that the Secretary-General, in view of this situe.tion, would

take the necessary steps to secure a favourable decision in the matter.

The Secretary-General cabled Mr. Spaak pointing out the difficulties

that a postponement would entail and asked that he would obtain personal

assurances from the Foreign Ministers that they would guarantee the

23 October as the final date, as a third postponement would produce

even g~eater difficulties. He said that on receipt of a telephone

response to his cable he would circularize all Members recommending the

postponement.

In the course of a transatL~ntic telephone conversation the same day

Mr. Spaak assured the Secretary-General that the 23 October had the

unanimous support of the Council of Foreign lJinisters and could be safely

regarded as the final date.

The Secretary-General cabled the Member Goverr~ents inforrrdng them

of the communication from Mr. Spaak concerning a further postponement of the

General Assembly, and stating that in view of this communication he felt it

his duty to suggest a postponement until 23 October. He added that he

had decided to make this recommendation only after consideration of all

factors and asked for a reply to this suggestion not later than 13 September.

In response to this cable from the Secretary-General, forty-one nations

cabled their agreement to the proposed postponement until 23 Oct~ber. The

Government of Venezuela stated that it would agree if the other Member

Governments vlere in favour of the proposal, while the Government of Yugoslavia,
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though it at first suggested that the meetlng be deferred until a still

later date, finally cabled its assent to 23 October. In view of the

fact that this postponement was sponsored by the Union of Soviet Socialist

Republics, France, China a~d Belgium and that the agreement of the United

Kingdom, Poland ano Greece was obtained almost simultaneously in Paris,

forty-six nations were found to be in full accord with the suggestion.

The Goverrunent of the United States, heving slated that it would abide by

the decision of other Member Governments, added its support to the measure

thus making a total of forty-seven nations in agreement with the postponement.

No objections were received.

9 September

13 September

The Secretary-General cabled Mr. Spaak that up to date forty-six

nations had agreed to the postponement until 23 October and no objections

had been received. He was consequently sending out telegrams of

convocation to all Member Governments.

The Secretary-General despatched a cable to all Member Governments

informing them that as forty-seven nations had agreed t' the postponement

and no objections had been received, the Second Part of the First Session

of the General Assembly has convened for 23 October in New York City.



Member Governments Proposing
Postponement of General Assembly

until 23 October.

Belgium

China

France

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics

SECOND POSTPONEMENT

m __,.M-M&L__ ~,",_

Member Governments Agreeing to
Postponement of General Assembly

until 23 October.

Argentine
Australia
Bolivia
Brazil
Canada
Chile
Costa Rica
Cuba
Derunark
Dominican Republic
Ecuador
Egypt
El Salvador
Ethiopia
Greece
Guatemala
Haiti
Honduras
India
Iran
Iraq
Lebanon
Liberia
Mexico
Netherlands
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Norway
Panama
Paraguay
Philippine Commonwealth
Peru
Poland
saudi Arabia
Syria
Turkey
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republi
Union of South Africa
United ~ingdom

United States (if others agree)
Uruguay
Venezuela (If others agree)
Yugoslavia (suggested later

date but finally
agreed)



SECOND PLENARY :MEETING - INSTALlATION OF THF. ASSISTf:NT SECRErARJ:F.S-...GENERAl.

1 0 The President. will announce: "The first it._ on t.he agenda tor t.oday"
is t.he 1nst.alle.t.ion of the Assistant Secretaries-General 0 The General
Assemb~, by a resolution on the organization of the Secretariat, adopted
on 1,3 Februar,y dElcided tbst the Assistant Secretaries-Genorol should m...'\ke the
oath or declara.tion accel~ing their appointment a.t a public meetin~ of the
Gt'JrltlralAsuembly ~ I invito the eight As"istant Secretaries-General. to cOIIle
to the platformo "

2. The Assi~nnt Secretaries-General Leave tbeir seat.s 1n Block 12, and
proceed by the left=hand steps, to t.he speaker's platform. in the following
order:

Mr.. Sobolev
Mr. Owen
Mr. !.augier
Mr" Roo
Mr. Cohen
Yr. Kemo
Mr. Pelt
Mr. -Hutson

They stand in a line facing the audience in the abovo order, Mr.
&>bolev on the Tight., Mr. Hutson on the left ..

3. The S"crete.ry-General descends by the right hand steps, to the tiipeaker1e
platform and etends at the end o~ the plattom slightly forward of Hr.
Sobolev. The President descende , by the left hand St0P8, to the speaker's
ro~tNJll ",h.re he makes a ohort. l!C'O:!'eSSo He t.hen reads the oath as follow!!:

"I aolCllll'l1y swear (Wldertske, affirm, promise)
to exercise in all loyalty, discretion and
conscience t.he functions ontrl.lst.d to me as a
member of the international 3ervic. of the
United Nationa, to discharge th(jI-StJ functions
and regulAt. Dr3" c<Xlduct. with the intereats ot
the United Nationa only in view, and not to
seek or accept instructiom, in regard to t.he
pertormancla of my duties from 8117 go'Yemment
or other authority extemal to the Organization."

The President thp..D invites the SecrGtary-G«1cral to introduce each
Assistant Secretar,y-General in tum.

4. The PrCJllident steps dawn from. the speakerlllS roatl'Wl1 and takes a place
beside it to the 1aft. The Secret.ary-Gcneral comes forward and takes a
corresponding place to the right of t.he speaker' a rostl'Ulll.

5. The Secret8.ry-General announces: II)lr. Arkady Sobole'Y, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, Aes1stant Secretal"7-General in charge of Security
Councll AffairfJ. It

6. Ilr.Sobolov COlll88 torward to the apeaker's 1"Ostl'Ulll and repeats the oath
after which he tUftlS to the President, shakes hands, turns to t.tt'SecretaJ'7
General and shakes hands. He then l"eturns to his place on the platform.

7. The Secret.ary--Gcmeral introduces each Assistant Secret.ary-General in
tum. Each repeats the oath, receivee the congratulations of the President
and the Secreta1'7-General and returns to his place on the plattOI'm.

8. When the last Assistant Secretarr-Gcneral haa repeated the oath and
returned to bis place on t.he platfonn, the President followed 'b7 the Secretar,r
Gmeral, crosses the speakerls platform to the right, and by the right band
attIP. retUmB to the Pre8:1d~t's platform.. At the same time the AS81atent
Secretar1..-General.. beginning with )(r. Huteon.. tUe off the speaker'.
plattoJm b7 the lett hand stepa and rotum to their seata 1n Block 120



(SECOND DRA'fff)

.t~ru... SI'.A&K" SJO'1'IS ON tRDDM. mil 1Pmw:e!" Nz. 6sAJ:.tItM'tt)

.I'1TJ 11) 011 toE I'AIDDAlr MQPA

The next it. CI1 the AgEa!a is the ,:tleot1ola or ..... IElIIIbea to

con-peZ'mlmfGt "•• on the SflCtlrJ:t, CcuDcU. The Gcen1_~ !D the

t~ pe1"t or its tiNt a_1GB e1ectea. 111 accord.... \'dth tile ,.... of

the Chartt?tZ' and the Pzvrlalollll1 Bu1ee of hooecJve. the aSX DOJl-~

foombers or the Secarttt COUDCUo three of theM MIIbeN, Auat.I8Ua,

BraaU aD3 PolaDd, '8'el'e elected tor the fn1l ..~ teftlJ F~ lextoo

aDd the IITetherl8J)de ".. eleC'tet1 tor a one 1et1.r tel'lDo

The General A8seub1l'D by fA resolutloa odopte4 at 1. 32Da pl...,.

meettDg, decided that 1DIfIl:DbGN t4 Ommen. eleet" t~ Ua- one year ten

shmld bold ottlee untU JBDUaI'F 19470

It Sa DOW DElCet88&Z't. thereton. for the Omel'01 Asseaa1a1.l' tc old

three lIembeN to take the place of the three.~ wbo Mire tram the

Securit)" Camel1 Dext JtmlJU'Yo Ia~ u1th the terms of the Charter

ud the Pnrv1s!0D'1 a488 of Procedure. as amf!.ldad here in thG 8~

put of the f'1ftt, sese10l\, the three MeuheI'a t1bo 100 t&1'8 about to elect

w1Il hold oft1ce tdr ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ballot8 17111 DOW be d:tstJl1blltad. one to each Delegat1oD. tOll w:lll

obs..... ~1; .the ballot eo:nte.!ne a list ot all aeJllbere who U"8 elJg2hle

tor elect10n to these three DCID...permnmt, seata OIl the Secur1V Council.

The lJJembera who are oud.ttecJ f1'Om this list are the e1ght lIembeftl who

contlmu, to Set"f'e on the Secur1t;r CO'ImCUJ also omitted from the l1at

are the three Wi&liber8 • :F.QPt, Mexico and the l1eth~~. .. WOSO ••

year term of otricE) eKP~ 111 ;ImJll817 1947, inasDUOb as paragraph 2

ot Article 23 of' tho CMrtor statea that ret1r'...rJg menilers or the

Secarlt7 CouDcU shall not be e11g1ble for itmned1att' re·electio1l.

RepresentatlV811 ue requested to place au X 1n the box beefdes

'he lBmee of Reubera tor whom tbe;r are "mttng. No other UIB%'k sbou1.c! be

made GIl the beUo~ paper. Ballot pal1el" cents,bUg \FOtee ~or more tbaQ.

~ .... elaU be de~~ 1D'valid. Membcn nchiDg tq abstatD shall

tum 1a an"''' ballot paper. As the :rcll ot namee 1.· read, ODe

repJ'e8tmta'tlve trom each DeleeatloD is requested to come to%'WaZ\'1 aDd.

place h1a ballot 111 the ballot baE.



Mroo ••••••••••••• to act as tellers, aDd I tnv1te ~ to 00_

tol'\1Ud and take their plaDee bastae the balJo\ box. We shall DO.

proceed to the election. and 1Ied»ere who receive the :requ1l'ed two

tbb-da najon. will be declar~ olected.



SECOND DRAFT

t.~ SPAAK~§.. NOTJS ON AGEND-\ ITmS (Preparec:l.!'l the Secmar1at)

l"TEM II OF THE PIDVISIONtL AGENDA-
We shall now proceed t.o tho e1 ection or six Members to tbe Economic

and Soc:uu. Council to fill the six seats lfhich ....ill become vacant 1Vhen the

tel'JD8 or Colombia, the United statoe J Greece, Lebanon, the Ukraine and

. Yugoelavi& expire in January 19470

The General Assembly in the first part of its first. session, in

accordance wlth paragraph 3 of Article 61 of the Charter and in eecordsnce

'With Supplanent,817 Rt..llll.t R of tho Prorlsiona~ Rules of Procedur·a, elected the

e1,ghtem msbel"8 ot the Economic and Social councilo Six w~re elected tor a

term of three yea.re, au tor e. tem of two years, and six tor a. term of ODe

:rear.

The General Assembly1 by til r0801utiorl adopted at its 32nd plenary

moetingj decided that mel7~bere·of Gouncile elected tor the one year term

should hold ottice until January 19470 The G(jJfleral Aesanbly will, theretore,

DOW eleet sU: Manbere to take the placeo of those lIho~Ut terms expire next

January,; In accordance with the decision whlch the General AsssblT has taken

lI'ith regard to the terms of of.fice or members of Counclls J the six M_bere

that you e.re.about to elect will hold ottice tor ••• 00000000 ...

Ballots will nOT: be distributed, ODe to each Delegation. You will

observe that the ballot contaiM a list or all Membere 'Who are eligible for

these six seats on the Economic and Social CounciL The twalft Members ot

the United Nations whose nemea are ondtted from the list now before 70u are

'tf1los. _.bera of the Economic and Social Council who ",er. elected last Janu&17

to r.u.1n 1n oftice tor either the two or the three Tear te11llB. Paragraph

2 of Article 61 of the Charter states that retiring m-.bere ot the Economic

and Sooial CouncU are eligible for 1JImediate re-election. The~, therefore,

ot the six IIlStlbere who are retil#! from the COWlc11 nu:t Janua17, are included

on the ballot.

Repreamtat1Tft are requested to place an X in the box beside the DIUM8

of M_bere tor whom th~ are voting. No ot.her mark should be macle on the ballot

papor. Ballot papers oontaining wtes tor more thaD sa M-.bera 1dll be deolaNd
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invalid.. Ilembers wishing to abet.ain shall tum in an WUDazked ballot" As

the roll or names is read, one representative from each Delegation is

requosted to come forward and place his ba1lot in the ballot box. I shall

......... 0 to act as tellers I and I invite them to come forward and. take their

places besid.e the ballot box" We eha)~ now proceed to the election and

Uanbers who recelve the required two-thirds majority will be declared elected.



(SF£.:OND DR;Ut'T - the Stflt ee r:tncl the figure. mentioned in thi. mflllOl'f.t.Ddum
are used 'lS an ex~mple oD1y. 1'he correct names IUUl figllNa will be
8ubet1tuted ~fter the a!lpro...sl of the J'ourth Committee'8 report)

fBESIDENT §PAiUt's NOTES ON AGENDA IRiS (Prepared bz: the Segrekll'ln.tl

lTD! 13 OF THE l'IDUSlONAL .A.G"lWA

At 0.. plenaZ7, lUeGUnc on 0.... the G_eral A.a._bIT

cona1dored the report on t!'llsteeeh1p agreemflate II'I1bmi tted by the Fourth

Comml ttee, n.nd appl'Oved tn..t agreements obDd. tted to the o.eml Aasemb17

by A:aa t~ia.. France, the Netherlands, the Un! ted K1n~om and Belc1111D. who

now m:'3kes possible the const1 tutlon ot the Tru.ateeah1p Council. .\Ccordlnc

to Article 86 ot the Ch,"!.rter the TlUllteesh1p Council ehc'\!l be compose4

a. fo110.:- all Member. ndm1nleterlDg 8t"ltes ~re !.\utomat1call:r I!!ClDbens

of the T1"I18tee.h1p Council. China, Frnncs, the Union ot Sonet Socl..,llot

. Republics. the Un1ted KingdoJll ADd the Un1ted St~te8 ot AmericA. are Rl80

Ilutom~t1callymsnbere of the Tmsteoship Counc11, .1ther as trust

adm1n1Bterin~ 8t"1;e8 ora.8 non-tnt,t ~dmln1Bter1De Bt'1:tes ". t~6 c"•• m~

be. The mem'b()reh1p of the Trusteeeh1p Council 111 completed by the election

of as mMY non-truet adrn1nl.ter1n~"~_berB 8.0 18 requiroo. to Make the total

number of non-tru8t,dmlnllBteIin~Membf"'rs equal tio th,~t of' tN8t a.clmlnll1terinc

Members.

AU.t~.lia, :Belgium. Frnnce, the Netherl~~nd. And the Unlted KlnedolD are

autom~,tlcnl.ly memben of the TroateeBh1p Council 1Jl th~ir cap.:'\cl~ of tmn

admlnlstering Lambera. Of the five Bllecific Members previously referred to

whoae presence on the Trusteeship Ccmncl1 111 "!luired b:r the Ch1.rter. we

flnd th'lt China, the United St'"ite8 and the Union ot Sovlet Soc1-·11.t Benubllca
. . '

do not .!tdm1D1ster tra.et territorial. '!'hey the~fore t:.:tke their pb.cee OD

the T1'I1.teeship Council ns non-t:ru8t o..dmin18tprlngmembers. itme. the

Tl"I18teeah1:r CounCil autoJIl"J.t1c~l711.'\. fl18 tl'llllt admlnleter.lnc rnemben, IlJ1d

three non-tro.st administering members. It 1. now neoe.8r-tr,y for the Gener<'l1

Assembl7 to elect t\'IO DOn-tzuat A.dmlnlstpring members eo th"\t the tottU.

number ot non-trust admlD1stering 8t'1t8a will be ft...e, which ls the number

ot tN8t "m,lnlatenng memban. Wlth the election nt the•• two m8ll1bel'll the

Trustee8hip Council will be fully canet1 tuted. b MClDber. whlch the



General ueembly is about to elect will bold office for three yeaft.

On. the ballots which 19111 now be d1etnbQ.ted, 70U '11111 ob.ern

a l1et of all Memb~rG co are ol1C1b1e for thl9 t1lO tlents on the Trusteeship

Oouncil. The eight Members who•• name. are om!tted from thi. 11st are

Austrn.lla, Belgium, France. the Netherlande and the United Kingdom, the

tra._ adm1n1etenD& Habere. and Chinn. the Union of Sonet Soc1t.l11et liepublics

:md the UIl1 ted St'1tes who automatically take their plaQes on thl9 TJUBte.lIb1p

Council FlS non-tlWlt adtnip1sterlDl: stGtee. Bspre.en'~,.ti.vee ~re reque.teet

to place an X in the box belS1de the n~ee· of MeIJ1ben for whom ther aro

yoUng. No other ~:arlc ahol.l1d be m:lde on the ballot paper. Onl7 t\'90 Members

are to be elected in thie election nnd no ballot pnper should cont'\1n TOtee

for more than two Bamber.. Members wishing to nbatain .hould tum 1n aD

'U.lUIl'\rked b'"lllot. As the roll of names 18 re."ld one 1'Elprellent~t1Ye from Mob

Delet\tion is requested to come fOrlf'l.%'fl and, pb.ce hie beJ.lot in the bBllot

box. 1 sh~ll requeot Mr. D , , ·;';.o ••••• Y OOOO' 0 •••••••

aud Mr••• 0 .... to act a.1I tel~: en and I inn te them to come fOJ'Ward alul

take the1r plr:-.oell beside the b"lllot box..

.'Ie ah1'\l.l now proc6en to the election. Memb~re who rece1Ye the

requ1red too-thirdll maJon ty will be decl~,red elected.

(

..


